DETERMINATIONOF A COMMERCIALFISHERIESFAILURE
IN THE WEST COASTSALMONFISHERY
The West Coast SalmonFisheryis sufferingfrom declinein the salmonfisheryresources.. The
conditions.that led to declarationsof a fisheriesdisasterunder the lnterjurisdictionalFisheriesAct
in 1994 andthe continuanceof the disasterin 1995are stillpresent-drought, flooding,minimal
snowpack,and an extremeBl Nm.o. Sincethen the numberof specieslistedunder the
Bndang~ SpeciesAct (BSA)has grown. Therefore,a growingand significantcrisisfor West
Coast salmonand habitatexists. In both the wintersof 1996and 1997,there have been major·
flood events along the West Coast, with the latter eventtriggeringCongressionalactionto
provide assistanceto impactedsalmonfishermen. Thesefloodsnot only impairedstock rebuilding
and habitat restoration efforts,but also impededfuture efforts. For many West Coast salmon
stocks, salmoneggs have been washedout, in some instancespotentiallydestroying an entire run
of fish for one year class. Catastrophiclandslides,whichblock majoraccessfor salmonin the
rivers and streams,.have degradedthe habitat severely. The winterfloods have further diminished
·
the health of a fisherythat is alreadyin steep decline.
Consequently,the economichealthof salmonfishermen,their familiesand their communities
have also declinedand will continueto declineas a resultof the fisheryresourcedisasterthat the
Governor Locke of Washingtonhas asked me to declareunder Section312 (a) of the MagnusonStevensFisheryConservationand ManagementAct (MSA). Sucha determinationwould release
$3.S millionin federal funds to PacificNorthwestto help restore the fishery,help preventa
·similarcommercialfisheriesfailure,andto assist·fishingcommunitiesaffectedby the failure. To
date only WashingtonState has requestedassistanceand obtainedthe necessarymatchingfunds.
Section 312(a) of the MSA allowsthe Secretaryto determineat his own discretionor at the
request of the Governorof an affectedState or a fishingcommunitywhethera co~ercial fishery
failure due to a fisheryresourcedisasteras a result of naturalcauses,man-madecauses beyond
the control of fisherymanagers,or undeterminedcauseshas occurred.Upon the determination
that there is a commercialfisheryfailuredue to ·a resourcedistaster,Section312(a)(2) authorizes .
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FishecyResourceDisaster
Resource Trends
The WesrCoast Salmonfisheryis madeup manystocksof chinook,coho, chum, sockeye,and
pink salmon. As reported widelyin the press, severalof these havebeen listed under the BSA
Act with manyothers up for future consideration.Coho trends are illustrativeof the declinein
salmon resources. The 1998estimatesof coho productionlevelsfor the ColumbiaRiver/Oregon
Coast region, the Washingtoncoastal regionand the Puget Soundregionare at only 13%, 23%,

and 43% of their 1986-93 averagelevels.The Puget Sound region,for example,averaged3.7
millioncoho during the eight year period beginningin 1986; by comparison,the 1998 estimates
are only 1.6 millionfish. A more dramaticillustrationis the oceanchinookfishery. Accordingto
Pacific FisheryManagementCouncilreports, the total ocean harvest of chinookby commercial
and recreationalfisheriesaveraged2.3 millionfishanrn1allyduringthe years 1976 to 1980. The
current 1998 harvest projectionis for only 26 thousandfish. Projectionsof future West Coast
salmon harvests will probablybe lowered and projectedrebuildingschedules be lengthenedas a
result of the winter floods of 1996 and 1997.
Causes of the Disaster
The major causes of the declinein salmonare well documented. They include:habitat
degradation including·dams,harvest andhatcherypractices,.andthe adverseeffects of natural
environmentalvariabilitybrought about by drought, floods, and poor ocean conditions. Because
of their low population sizes, these depressedstocksare extremelysusceptibleto harmfrom
heavy flooding,and when such floodingoccurs, the probabilityof their extinctionincreasesalong
with the time associatedwith their rebuildingas the numberof returningadults decreases.
Wmter floods harm salmonin various
dependingon the stage of the salmonlife cycle. Adult
salmontypicallymigrateinto fresh water in the fitll to spawnwith spawningoccurringfrom midSeptemberthrough January. Spawningoccurs in rivertributariesor in the mainstemof rivers in
gravel nests (redds) where incubationand emergenceare affectedby streamflow, water
temperature, dissolvedoxygenand gravelcomposition. After hatching.the fiy of some species
migrate to saltwater immediately;the young of other speciesof salmonspendgreater amounts of
time in freshwater. Juvenilecoho salmon,for example, spend at least one summerand winter in
fresh water. Dependingon the species, adult salmonmayreturn one to six years after being
spawned.
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Wmter flooding killsthe eggs spawnedby chinook,coho, chum, pink, and sockeye salmon,
primarilyby washing the eggs oQtof the gravel; After the eggs are depositedby adult salmon,
they normallyspend manyweeks incubatingwithinthe gravel of the streambed. Floodingmakes
dramatic changes in the stream bed and distµrbsthe eggs before they have a chance to hatch.
Sometimesflooding kills the eggsby smotheringthe salmonredds. If fine sedimentsare
tbrotigh·tbespacesin'."cc-.~~-:--~~ :-.-··
deposited on top .of the redd,it interfereswith·thcfflow~or-ox:ygenated·water
the gravel. ·
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Flooding also interfereswith the abilityof the adult salmonto returnto their native streams.
During floods, the natural river channelis not oavious,and as tlood water recede adult salmon are
stranded in fields and forests before they can successfullyspawn. Landslidesresultingfrom the
heavy run-off can block access to habitat andmay resultin majordamageto salmonhabitat.
These impacts will continueover manyyears if they effectthe qualityof spawningand rearing
habitat.
Perhaps of greater concern is the impactsfloods mayhave on stocks that are already in poor
health such as those listed under the ESA. With decliningstocks there maybe some threshold

below which,,the threat of extinctionincreasessharplybecauseoflarge losses of habitat. At these
thresholds, random events such as floods increasethe chancesof populationfailure,and without
rebuilding,weaken the stock's resiliencyto respondto further randomevents. Because of their
low population sizes, these depressedstocks are extremelysusceptibleto harm from heavy
flooding, and when such floodingoccurs, the probabilityof their extinctionincreasesalong with
the time associatedwith their rebuildingas the numberof returningadults decreases.
The Paci.fieNorthwest has been subjectto record floodingduringthe winters of 1995-96 and
1996-97. However~there is insufficientdata from the freshwaterphase of their life cycle to
directly quantifythe total damageto salmonids. The effectsof the 1996-97 floods may not be
fullymeasureduntil the salmonreturn over the next severalyears.
There has been little scientificwork on the affectsof floods on salmonidspeciesexcept for the
studies canied out by the WashingtonDepartmentof Fish and W'ddlife(WDFW). These studies
show that floodingcan have a dramaticdeclinein the eggto smoltsurvivalof salmonand that
there is a significantinverserelationshipbetweensmoltproductionand the severityof winter high
flows. Based on their studies and a reviewof availableinformationon the 1996-97 winter floods,
WDFW scientistshave concludedthat the flooding negativelyaffectedmany of the approximately
435 salmonidstocks found in Washington. In southwesternWashington,naturallyspawning
stocks of chum, chinook,and coho salmonwere most impacted-the chinook and chum stocks in
this region have hen proposed for BSA listing. In Puget Sound, the impactswere heaviest on
chum and coho stocks, as well as the sockeyepopulationsof north Lake Washington.. Hood canal
summerchum, proposed f~r BSA listing,may also been negativelyimpacted.
The impacts of floodingwere not limitedto Washingtonstocks. Accordingto geographic
infc;>rmation
concerningthe floods, majorfloodingoccurredin Centraland Northern California,
Washington,and Oregon. Many of the coastal countiesand countiesneighboringPuget Sound,
the ColumbiaRiver, and San FranciscoBay declaredfederaldisasterareas. (Betweenthe winter
floods of l995-96 and those of 1996-1997, almosteverycoastal county of Washington,Oregon,
and Californiathat contains anadromousfish habitathad been declareda disaster area for federal
and state relief.) As a result, a high percentageof salmonidegg and fty associatedwith these
areas were probably destroyedby the flood;andtherefore,future coastwide returns of natural
adult salmonidsare expectedbe lower from their alreadyforecastedlow levels.
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I find that many of the conditionsunderlyingthe declarationsassociatedwith prior salmon
disaster d~larations are still present and arelikelyto continue: These conditionsincludehabitat loss and degradation;inadequateriverinepassageand flows due to hydropower,agriculture,
logging, and other developments;overfishing;negativeinteractionswith other speciesand
hatcheryfish;and environmentalfluctuationsand declinesin freshwater (drought) andmarine (Bl
Nmo) productivity. I note that over the past decade,harvestpracticesdid not lead to intentional
overfishing. If overfishingdid occur, it was based on optimisticscientificstock projectionsthat
did not correctly incorporatechangesin the marineenvironment.The 1996-97 floodingevents
most likely exacerbated manyof these conditionswhichwere alreadydegraded by the 1995.:.96
flooding events.
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Commercial
FisheryFailure
Economic Trends
Over the years, as a result of the factors discussedabove,the totalWest Coast (California,
Oregon, and Washington)commerciallandingsof all speciesof salmonincludingPuget Sound
landingshave varied significantlyaround an overalldownwardtrend, especiallysince 1989 where
the total ex-vesselvalue peaked at nearly$200 millionand then rapidlyfell to all time low in 1996
of$17 millionin terms of 1997inflationadjusteddollars. The averageannual ex-vesselrevenue
for the entire West Coast commercialsalmonfisheryduringthe 1987-91period was$126 million.
·For the period 1992-1997, West Coast salmoncommercialfishingrevenuesaveraged$28 million
per year suggesting that the fisheryresource failureis costingthe industryapproximately$100
mµlionper year in lost ex-vesselrevenues. Based on this loss, NMFS projects that the annual loss
to the Region in terms of wages and salariesvia a regionalimpactmultiplierprocess to be about
$200 millionannually~Alternatively,overcomingthe fisheryresource disaster and returningthe
stocks to nonnal levels could lead to an additional10,000full time equivalentjobs at $20,000 in
annual income per job. About 3,000 of thesejobs would be associatedwith fishingcrew,
skippers, and vessel owners. The remainingjobs wouldbe withinthe seafood processing
industry, vessel support industries, and the other occupationsthat comprisethe economicactivity
of fishingcommunities,the states and the Region.

Detenninations
Existence of a Fishery ResourceDisaster
Based on the reported declinesand projectionsfor further declines in West Coast salmon stocks ,
I find that a fishery resource disasteroccurred whichsignificantlyreduced the nonnal returns or
their chances of rebuildingto nonnal returns for the stocks of salmonthat make up the West
Coast commercialsalmonfishery.
Causes of the Fishery Resource Disaster

I find that a fishery resource disasterexists and that the causesof the fisheryresource disaster are
~-:-largely the result of itaturaleauses-(environmental-fluctuati<ms·including·tlooding)-anci-man;;made-······causes (hydropower, agricultureand loggingpractices,and urban developm~nt),

Existence of a CommercialFisheryFailure
Based on the trends in harvests and ex-vesselrevenues,I find that there exists a ongoing
commercialfailure in West Coast salmonfisheries.
;

Causes of the CommercialFisheryFailure
\._....

The decliningabundancein salmonstocks and the projectednegativeimpactsof the floods upon
the future abundanceof these stocks have and will continueto result in reduced comm~rcial
harvest opportunities. Therefore,given the current and future reductionsof harvestsand the
associated declinesin ex-vessel revenues,I conclude that a commercialfisheryfailureexists in
West Coast salmonfisherydue to a fisheryresource disasteras providedunder Section312(a) of
theMSA
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